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ffivery Mernber' is required to register and discl*se eertain intenests amd thCIse sf thein
Fantnef wllere thev are awsr* of the exister:ee of sr"rch ii-lterests"

Any ernploymrent, office, tra*e, profession
*r vceation carried on for profit or galn hy
you cr yourr partner

t "rylernhsr" m*ans a rnember of the authority and includes a co-opted memher;
* Fartner inrludes your sporJ$e, clvi! partner or perssn with whom ycli are Niving as if they were your iipouse

or eiirii partner
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TsaS* Uniq{! tuIer$&ersh!p

fld*mbership of any Trade Union

SpEglsqrqhip

Any payment CIr pr*vision cf eny cthen
financial benefit (*th*r" than frcrn the
Council) rnade or pncvided within the
relevant period* in respect of any expense$
ineurned hy you in carrylng oult ycur" duties
a$ a rnernber, or towards ysur *iectisn
expense$"
This ineiudes eny payment or financial
benefit frurn a tnade unlon within the
rneaning sf the Trad* L"!r":ion and l*abour'
Relations {Consolidati*ni A*t'l Sg2.

Spatraets

Any c*ni:"e*t whieh is made hetween yCIu sr
your partner (or a b*dy ir: wi:ich you CIr yol,tr
partner has a ber:*flcial int*rest4) and the
frnuneil -(a) unden whiei: gocds or services are t* he
provided on worke ar* to h* exe*uted; and
{b)whi*h has r:ot been fu{iy discharged.

LseS

Any beneficial interest in lend' which is
within the area ar the Council.

{-.i**rrcse

Any E!eence {alon* or jointly with others} to
occupy land in the area CIf the Cauncil fcr a
month or longer.

3 "reievant period" ,neans t*"le period of 12 n"lonths ending witl: tl're day *n which you give a nctifrcation *f its
existence
4, "body in which the relevant perscn has a heneficiai interest" rl"!**i,1s a frrrn in whieh you or yo!"Ir partner is a
partrr*r *n a body corporate CIf whieh you or your partner is a direetan, cr im th* securitiee cf whici': y*Lr Dt

youn partner has a bene{icial interest; and "direetcs"" lncludes a mernher of the cornmifiee of rnanagementof
an industrial and providemt s*ei*g
5 "land" excle.rdes am easeffilent, servitude, intere*t cr right in cr over land which daes not earry with it a right
fsr the relevant person {alone *r jointly with anot}:er} to oce*py the land or tc receive income;



eq{pqgate tena$$les

Any tenancy wh*re (to y*ur kn*wledge)-
(a) the Nandlmrd is the Ceuneil ; and
(h) the tenant is a body in wFricl-r y*ij CIr yoLli"

partnen lias a beneficial interest.

5e**r"*ti*e

Any beneficial intcnest irr securities* of a
body where-
iai that body (tr your [<ncwiedg*] has a
place of business ar land in the area CIf the
Council ; and
/{"\\ 

^;{g1^FtLr/t Siti tvt-

(i) the tstal nominal value *f the seclrrlties
exceeds 925,G0il 6r CIne hundredth *f the
total issued share capital of thai b*dy; *r

(ii) if the shag-* eepital of that bmdy is of
m*re than Gne ciass, the t*tel n*minal
rvalu* of th* shares of any *ne eiass in
which yoLi CIr ycur pertn*r has a beneficial
intenmst *xc*eds one hundrsdth of the tctai
issr-r*d share rapital of that *lass.

An interest is sensitive if its nature is sueh that you, and your NVlonitoring Offieer, eonsider that its

diselcsure eourld lead to you, CIr a p*r$CIn **;:r:*rted with y*u, b*ing subj**t tc vi*iemce er
intirnidatimn

Th* natu;-* rf your sensitive interest will not appear in th* putrlished regi*ter of iitterests but it nray

be reeorded that yer: have a sensitive interest.
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6 "seeurities" meams shares, debentur*s, d*bcnture stoek, ioan stock, b*n":ds, irnits cf a coilective investmrent
seherne within the meaning of the Financial Services and fr4arkets Ar:t 20S0 and otl"r*r seeurities of any
des*riptiom, other than nxoney depo*ited v,rith a building society.
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